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Panoramic Sports Camera Full HD 

50222 



Product Description 

This product is used with the large angle panoramic optics smart phone software APP / APK 

achieve panoramic camera recording and playback of motion, either use a separate 

operation, but also can be used with a wealth of accessories to achieve a variety of 

occasions and photo- graphed image capture. 

 

Product characteristics 

• Using 220*360 degree ultra high definition optical lens  

• FHD quality resolution 

• The use of advanced photography compression technology 

• OLED screen display. 

• The design of dual lithium battery 

 

Product structure 

 

 

1: Power (Shared MODEL) 2: Recording key / OK key 3: OLED screen 

4: Lens 5: Working indicator 6: Microphone hole 

7: Charging indicator 8: TF card slot 9: Micro USB interface 

10: Battery case 11: Micro HDMI interface  

 

 



Operation instruction 

Charging camera: 

When charging, the charging indicator (red) will be light up, then automatically turns off when 

charging is complete. 

Please use the original USB cable to avoid damage to the machine. 

 

Insert the SD card 

Please insert the Micro SD card in the correct direction, and buy the good quality SD 

card. 

 

Turn ON/OFF the camera 

Long press the power button for about 1 second. The camera will turn on. 

Long press the power button again, the camera will turn off 

 

Recording video 

When the camera is in VIDEO mode, short press the RECORD button to start video 

recording, then the blue indicator(near the big lens) will flash, short press RECORD 

button again to stop video recording. 

There are two video recording mode: PANO mode( the 360 VR mode) and the other is 

normal video mode. 

Switch to different mode by pressing the mode button. 

 

Photo taking 

Press POWER/Mode button to enter the photo mode, then short press the REC button to 

take 

 

Removable battery 

Open the battery door as below and insert the battery in the correct direction 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Insert and remove the memory card 

Pay attention to the direction of the slot and buy the good quality SD card. 

 

 

 

 

 

Mode switch 

When the camera is turned on, the default mode is 1440*1080 @ 30fps. Press the power / 

mode button to enter different mode 

 

Video 1440P mode   Photo mode    Wifi mode 

 

 

 

In standby mode, long press WIFI button to turn on the WIFI function 

 

Download The Application: Well cam 360 

1. For Android smart phone, you can go "google play" down- load. 

2. For iPhone smart phone, you can go to "apple stone" download. 

Then follow below steps to connect camera to your phone  

1. Long press the REC/WIFI button for 3 seconds, LCD displays WIFI icon. 

2.  Open the smartphone WIFI. In WIFI network search WIFI signal :Action cam _ ***** 

3. Then enter the password. (1234567890 

4.  After connection camera WIFI, then run the application： Wellcam360. 

Computer 360 VR video playback 

First ,you should download the PC client: XDV360   

Second, open the XDV360 client,  add the folder which storage the recorded video 

(Note: Must add the whole folder, can not add a single video a photo alone) 



Product Specifications 

 

 

nTec s.c. Declares that 50222 Sports Camera complies with the essential requirements 

and other relevant provisions of Directive 1999/5 / EC. 

Dispose of according to local regulations.. 

 

 

 

Producent/Producer: WEEE: E0012594WBW 

nTec www.ntec.eu 

ul. Chorzowska 44B www.qoltec.com 
44-100 Gliwice 

Poland 
 

Perspective 220 *360 degree 8G HD lens 

Video Resolution 1440P*1080P 30fps 

Recording File Format Recording into MP4 (H.264 compression) format video files 

File format camera JPG format picture 

Storage media Micro SD 

USB Interface USB2.0 (data can be read TF card via USB) 

LED 0.82 inch OLED display 

Power 450mA@3.7V 

lithium battery 620mAh*2 

Recording time 1 hour 

storage temperature -20℃ ~ 60℃ 

Working temperature -10℃ ~ 50℃ 

Humidity 15~85%RH 

http://www.ntec.eu/
mailto:450mA@3.7V

